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IB CAPTURE

PRIZE FOR

Hakes Trip From London to

Manchester, 186 Miles, --

in 12 Hours.

HALF TIME ALLOWED

UNDER THE CONDITIONS

Far Outstrips English Com

petitor in England

Today.

(Py Associated Prws.)

MANCHESTER Eng., April 2S.

The first aerial derby for a prize of

fered by an Englishman has been

won by a Frenchman. Upon landing
here Paullian was given a tremendo-

us ovation and unstinted praise for
M remarkable feat. Paullian ar
rived here at 5:30 this morning al
most exactly twelve hours after he
left London last evening. He was
benumbed with cold and thoroughly
exhausted when he reached here.

When at Polesyorth, Graham
White, the Englishman who started
alter Paullian last evening for the
Durnose of overtaking him and beat
ing him to Manchester, heard of the
Frenchman's success, ho mounted the
seat of an automobile and cried
"Ladles and gentlemen, the $50,000
crize has been won by Louis Paullian,
the finest aviator the world has ever
seen. Compared with him I am only
a novice. Three cheers for Paullian. '

and they were lustily given by a
crond which had gathered abnu.t the
Encllshman. White was turned coni- -

p'eSely over three times by the wind
and Paullian himself was buffeted
about.

The distance Is 1SG miles and must
be accomplished within 2 1 hours wl:h
not more than two stops. Paullian
got away at C 22 and Graham White
at 5:32. White Is an English aviat-
or.

Paulhan covered the 1SG miles in
lour hours and eleven minutes actual
flying time in the air. White only
covered half the distance when he
quit.

ARE GIVEX INCREASE.

Erie Railroad liaises AVnges of Its
Firemen.

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, April 27. The Erie

railroad's wage difficulties with the
firemen has ben ndlusted. It was
learned today, by an advance of

M0 per ceu. to the men. The.com-Wn- y

Is still negotiating with its
trainmen, cmductors and shop for
ces.

KIT BOOKS

OR LIBRAI

Plans for Opening NewMarsIt-fiel- d

Institution Are

Progressing.
A large consignment of books for

" .arshncld public library is ex-w-

on the Ramona tomorrow and
Preparations for opening the Instl- -

; Ion are being rushed as speedily
" Posslbb.

Whlle a librarian has not been se- -
"ed yet the library committee is
'ranging all preliminary details. In

. they are following tho instruc- -
"' cf the Oregon State Library

... , ion whose purpose is to found
ioster free public libraries in

ntia' In a receat letter, the sec- -
of the commission sent a list

e
Supplle:: which was thought nec- -

or i ' provldo fr the growth and
f the Marshflel(1 ,nstI- -

tntio
tlj ,D After expressing surprise
start

Marshfleld library should
S. large a SC0I,e the letteroncl i

o!eel that youi' llbraiy will be a
for a

B ne and an Important one
rn 0reeon and so I am

nxin
Urt'..t0 8ee that H ,s Properly

The letter also calls at- -

5 $50,000

AIRSHIP FLIGHT

DEBATES

IN IL i!SENATE

Rayner, Dolliver and Bailey

Clash Over Party and '

-- Factional Merits.
(Py Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON', April 27. Insur-
gents in the Senate through the elo-

quent Senator Dolliver today spurned
the invitation to quit their party as-

sociates and join the democratic
party which invitation had been ex-

tended by Senator Rayner in the
course of a speech in opposition to
the administration's railroad bill.
The exchange of mode compliments
and aspersions amused the Senate
and galleries for several hours and
finally resulted In a political debate
that goaded Senator Bailey Into a
sharp 'defense of the minority party.
Rayner's invitation to the insurgent
senators made a general hit with the
insurgents themselves and quite as
much wUli the democrats but he had
hardly resumed his seat when Dolli-

ver was recognized. He entered upon
a discussion of the capitalization of
railroads advocating the right of the
national government to scrutinize
the Issue of stocks and bonds of rail-

roads. He said the states could In
no way interfere with federal control
of interstate commerce and argued
that the control of the capitalization
might be used for that purpose. Dol-

liver then declined Rayner's Invita-

tion with thanks. He intimated there
was room enough in the republican
party for all elements and said it had
converted a largo number of good

people to its faith in the last fifteen
years and said there was as much
discontent in the democratic party as
In the republican party. Rayner said
the dissatisfaction in the democratic
party was a mere matter of leaders

and that the trouble with the repub-

lican pany related to its principles.

Dolliver dissented vigorously saying

the democratic party in the last fifty

years had not added a line to the

progressive history of the country.

Dolllver's satirical reference to the

efforts of the democrats to frame a

tariff bill brought Bailey to his feet
Dolliver said he didwith a protest.

not intend any comparison with the

bill of 1S90 but meant to say that
the Wilson bill was higher than the

Dingley bill of 1S97 and higher than
the Payne-Aldric- h bill. Bailey then

said: "Hereafter the democratic par-

ty will be wise enough and demo-

cratic enough in building a tariff law

to lay burdens upon all classes and

all sections and all industries, share

tho west to guard the interests of the

the interests of thewest to guard
wool growers nor to the east to gu.i

the interests of the wool manufac-

turers but will keep our eyes stead-

fastly upon the public treasury and

guard the interests of all the peo

ple-- " NWVttnUoTwthTTala that unless tie
organized on theni,mvv is nronerly

start, 'a large amount of work will

have to be done over.
has ar-

ranged
committeeThe library

for much current reading for
.,. .!... rnnni of the new free

public library which will open short

ly. This literature is coninuul..-- u u,
.., ,vininnt exnense to the

.UCill HICJl ".". more b
library and considerably

promised. Among the currwii --

Ing matter secured and the donors

are as follows:
Monthly Dr.Popular Science

Mingus.
Journal Mrs.

Ladies Home
Clarke.

Munsey Mrs. Perham.

Review of Reviews and Outing-Her- bert

Lockhart.
Atlantic Monthly- -P. M. Wlbur.

World Today Mrs. Mingus.

Harper's Monthly-- Mrs. McPher- -

Time M. C.
Coos Bay Daily

Maloney. ,
St. Nicholas ana u

Mrs. J. W. Bennett.
McClure's Mrs. Sengstacken.

. ,.iEM nnd Portland Dail- -

... om MnreHon. Dr. Schoonmaker,

Mrs. Nellie Owen and Ray Kaufman.

MARSHFIELD, OREGON, THURSDAY,

FIVE KILLED IN

Accident to Southern Pacific

Steamship Near New Or

leans Fatal to Several.

(By Associated Press.)
NEW ORLEANS, April 2 S. Five

MURDER CASE

IS CONTINUED

Wm. White Will Not Be Tried

Until Next Term for Ban-do- n

Crime.
COQUILLE, Ore., April 2S. The

trial of Wm. White, under indictment
for stabbing and killing his step-
father, Lo Roy Jones in Bandon last
February, has been continued until
the next term of court. This was
granted on request of White's attor-
neys who asked further time to se-

cure evidence that White is insane
and that a majority of his ancestors
were insane.

The grand jury has returned two
or three "blind" indictments and
there is considerable curiosity as to
who Is named. There has been con-

siderable gossip about some Marsh-
fleld cases and it maybe that these
bills are In these cases.

Judge Harris has the damage
cases of R. A. Graham vs the South-
ern Pacific et al under advisement,
the attorneys having argued on the
pleadings. It is expected that he will
render a decision this afternoon some
time. The defense Is confident that
the case will be knocked out.

GO S LEAGUE

iALL SCORES

Portland, Los Angeles and

Oakland Take Wednes-

day's Games.

(By Associated Press.)
-- PORTLAND, Ore., April 2S. The

scores in yesterday's games In the
coast league were as follows:
At! Portland R H

Portland 3 5

San Francisco 1 3

At Los Angeles
Los Angeles 0 11

Sacramento 1 s

At Oakland
Oakland 8

Vernon ' '

RILL COMING

TO COOS BAI

Portland Paper Says That Em

pire Builder Will Prob-

ably Come Here.

The Portland Journal of Monday

says:

"James J. Hill, president of the

Northern Pacific, with a party of
,,rnmitint railroad men. is expected

to reach Portland the latter part of!

this week.
"It Is understood that Mr. Hill will

make an extended inspection of tho

Hill properties in Oregon, and that
he will spend Several days In the cen-

tral Oregon country. He will prob-

ably also take a run down to Coos

Bay and personally look Into the
prospects for a road across the state,

from east to west."

JACK, JOHNSON WEST.

LOS ANGELES, April 28. Jack
Johnson arrived here today with a

retinue of trainers and was given an

enthusiastic reception by fight fans

and members of his race.

Free embroidery lessons at the
Needle Craft. Phone 240 J.

APRIL 28, 1910 EVENING

BREAKWATER IN

'FRISCO

BOAT EXPL 0SIGI1
men were killed April 25 by an ex-

plosion on the Southern Pacific
freight steamer El Alba which was
picked up In distress off the mouth
of the Mississippi river yesterday.
This announcement was made when
the steamer reached New Orleans to
day

HERE TO

LiFE SAVERS

Lieut. W. W. Joynes Arrives to

Investigate Actions' at
Czarina Disaster.

Lieut. W. W. Joynes of the United
States Life Saving Service arrived
here at noon today from Washington
for the purpose of making a thorough
investigation of the actions of tile
Coos Bay Life Saving Crew at the
rime of the Czarina disaster In Jan-
uary. He was rather tired after his
long trip and hastened for a bath and
shave as soon as ,he secured some
refreshments on his arrival.

This afternoon, he will arrange for
the hearing and investigation. The
investigation will, It is expected, cov-

er the entire ground and particularly
the charges preferred by Cecil Hol-

land who was one of the witnesses of
the whole affair. The Port of Coos
Bay Commission will be represented
at the hearing.

Lieut. Joynes spent .some time on
the Bay in 1S90 when he was here
as a member of the Geodetic survey
party and has a number of friends
here.

m 1INERS

ARE ENTOMBED

Accident in Colliery Shaft in

Wales Today Maybe Fat-

al to Many.

fBy Associated Press.
LONDONVApril 27. Five hundred

miners were 'entombed today at the
Tyn Y Bedu collier In Wales as a

result of tho breaking down of the
cage machinery. The managers are
endeavoring to make connection with

the miners through another shaft a

half mile dis ant.

KEEP LETTERS

FROijRANOEIS

Congressional Committee Re-

fuses to Request Original

Copies from Wickersham.
i, .

1JALLIXGEU IS CALLED.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, April 28.

Sec. Balllnger, will take the
stand late this, afternoon.
O

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, April 28, The

Ballinger-Plncho- t conunltteo by a
vote of six to three denied the request
of Attorney Brandeis for the originals
of all letters from the Attorney Gen

eral to the President bearing on the
former's summary of the Glavls
oharges date of Septembor 11. Bal-Hng- er

and Land Commissioner Den-

nett will probably appear before the
committee this week or next, At-

torney Vertrees said today he thought
It probable one or both would begin
their testimony this week.

The summary was dated Sept. 11.
1909, two days before the date of the
President's letter to Sec. Ballinger

EDITION "onsolldatiou
nnd Coos

.
HYDE'S IS REVOKED

OWING TO STRONG EVIDENCE

N

FROM

PROBE

BOND

SOLD TO HYDE

Purchases of Cyanide of Potas-

sium by Physician Told

by Druggists.
("Uy Associated Press.)

KANSAS CITY, April 27. Cyan-

ide of potassium Is the deadly poison
which the state contends Dr. Hyde
gave Colonel Swope to cause his
death and played an important role
In tho physicians trial today. Hugo
Brecklin, a druggist, and three of his
employees testified that on three oc-

casions In September and December,
19 OS, Dr. Hyde purchased a total of
twenty live-grai- n capsules of poison
at their place Of business. So dan-

gerous Is this poison and so rare were
sales in capsule form, said Dr. Breck-
lin that he once warned Dr. Hyde of
its deadly quality and told him un-

less he promised to handle the cap-

sules himself and throw away what
he did not use, he would refuse to
sell them to him. To this the drug-
gist testified, Dr. Hyde said ho was
acquainted with the poison and want-
ed only to kill dogs with it. The
physician made no mention of de-

siring to rid his office of vermin, said
Brecklin. This was the use the poi-

son was put to as claimed by the de-

fense In the opening statement.

Vessel Returns After Being Ov-

erhauled and Repaired

for Local Run.
The Breakwater arrived In today

from San Francisco where she has
been for the past two months under-
going repairs and being remodelled.
Capt. Macgenn Is highly pleased with
tho improvements that havo been ef-

fected In tho vessel. It Is estimated
the overhauling and alterations co3t
upwards of ?50,000.

Tho Ramona will arrive In early
tomorrow on her final trip on tho
Portland-Coo- s Bay run and will turn
over equipment, etc belonging to the
Breakwater here. The Breakwater
will take up her run Saturday and the
Ramona will'leavo here light, carry-
ing neither passengers or freight. It
Is expected that the Ramona will re-

turn to Puget Sound whence she was
chartered.

The Breakwater brought In some
freight but no passengers.

HUN HERE REGULARLY.

Newport Mnlcra Its First Trip lu Hero
From Portland.

Tho Newport In command of Capt.
Parsons, formerly master of the Al-

liance, arrived In yesterday from
Portland. She carries only freight.
She had considerable freight for
hero and a good cargo for Bandon
and Coqullle. She will probably run
direct to Coqullle City to unload
freight there. She loft this morning.
She will take coal from the Rlverton
mine to Portland.

Capt. Parsons announces thnt she
will ply regularly betwoen Portland
Coos Day and Coqullle and may stop
at Tillamook occasionally. She will
stop here en route from Portland but
will not stop on the northern trip.
Sho will be In here about every ten
days. .
exonerating him from tho Glavls
charges, Brandeis claims this sum-

mary was really not. written until
last December. Sec. Wlckorsham
refused to elthor affirm or dony tho
truth of this charge nnd the commlt-te- o

by Its action today declined to
adopt any measure to compel him to
reveal the facts,

of Times, Const SlnU m. nAA' C"IJny Advertiser.

Sensational Developments in

Swope Murder Case at
Kansas City.

JUDGE HAS ACCUSED

MAN PUT IN JAIL

Fact Is Kept From Jurors but

Causes Defense Un-

easiness. '

(By Associated Press.)
KANSAS CITY, April 2S. Thomas

H. Swope, Jr., told In the criminal
court todny how he found tho cap-

sules which Dr. Hyde had thrown
away in a street nnd recognized tho
odor emitted as cyanide of potassium.
"While working In a Nevada niihe,"
said Swope, "I became well acquaint-
ed with the poison and am posltlvo
I could not be mistaken In the odor."
"Cyanide" he said "smelt like burned
almonds." The physician dropped
the capsules into the snow nnd stamp-
ed on them. Swope who was a block
away saw the action and went to tho
spot and gathered up the fragments
of tho capsules and recognized tho
odor. "Accompanied by John G. Pax- -

ton," said Swope, "I made a second
visit to the spot and found fragmonts
of the capsules, all of which with
capsules were sent to Chicago chem-
ists who found traces of cyanide In
them." After smelling tho wet cyan-
ide on his hand Hugo Brecklelt, a
druggist In the court room and Miss
L. E. Van Nuys said It was tho Bnmo
drug she smelt on the hand of Swope
when he had handled the capsules
picked up In the street. At noon
Judge Latshaw ordered that at all
times Hyde should be brought into
court anti removed from tho room out
of the nresenco of tho jury In order
that the jurymen might not know ho
was lu custody.

(By Associated Press.)
KANSAS CITY, April 2 S. Follow-

ing tho action of Judge Latshaw iu
forfeiting the bond of Dr. Hyde yes-

terday on nccount of the nature of
the evidence which tho stnto haB in-

troduced against tho accused tho
physlclrm later passed the. night In a
cell surrounded by all sorts of drunk-
ards, thieves and robbers. Dr. Hyde
mado no complaint but refused tho
prison breakfast when it wns brought
to him this morning. Friends sent
breakfast from a hotel. The revo-
cation of the bond nffected Mrs, Hydo
deeply and sho' passed a sleepless
night. Nono of the Jurors, It Is

know that Hyde's bond has
been revoked and that ho is now un-

der arrest and occupies a cell In jail.

BIG SWINDLE

IS IG
Cheyenne Promoters Accused

of Flim-flammi- ng Through

Sale of Stocks
fBy Associated Press.)

CHEYENNE, Wyo., April 27. By
tho filing in tho United States court
hero yesterday a complaint In a civil
action agnlnst a number of promo-
ters who have boon necotlatlng
stocks and bonds lu fifteen different
corporations whoso aggregate capital
Is more than thirty million dollars,
There Is made public what Is alleged
to bo a great fraud by which the
promoters in tho last ton years aro
said to havo collected millions of dol-

lars, through the sale of stock, it Is
chnrged thnt tho stock In various
corporations was manipulated for tho
profit of tho protnotors nnd Is detrl-mpnt- al

to tho rights of othor stock-
holders.

THKWII EAT .MARKET.

(By Associated Press.l
CHICAGO, April 27. Wheat clos-

ed as follows: May, J1.07V4; July,
Jl.oi 8; Sept., $1.00 S.

EASTBIDE IS WINNEJI.

fl


